LEWIS AND CLARK COUNTY
Road, Bridge, and Sign Division

PERMANENT WEIGHT LIMIT POSTING LOCATIONS

Load limits are 7 tons per axle; tandem axles are 14 tons OR 350 lbs. per inch width of tire

NO OVERWEIGHT PERMITS ARE TO BE ISSUED WHERE MODIFICATIONS TO THE LOAD CAN BE MADE TO LEGALIZE THE WEIGHT.

Applegate Dr-South PERMANENT (Lincoln Rd to Norris Rd)
Beartooth Rd PERMANENT (Frontage Rd to end of asphalt)
Bel Air Addition Sub PERMANENT (Entire subdivision)
Colorado Gulch Dr PERMANENT (Highway 12 to end of asphalt)
Crestwood Estates PERMANENT (Entire subdivision)
Floweree Dr PERMANENT (Sierra Rd E to York Rd)
Franklin Mine Rd PERMANENT (Green Meadow Dr to end of asphalt)
John G Mine Rd-East PERMANENT (Green Meadow Dr to N Montana Ave)
Lake Helena Dr-South PERMANENT (York Rd to Canyon Ferry Rd)
Middlemas Rd PERMANENT (Montana Ave to end of road)
Motsiff Rd PERMANENT (McHugh Ln to N Montana Ave)
Norris Rd PERMANENT (Green Meadow Dr to end of road)
Valley Dr PERMANENT (Lewis St to Canyon Ferry Rd)